The week ahead at your Club!
We are open again for golf in Duluth at RCC! Call the
Golf Shop and get back in the routine! 218.728.3285, or
online tee times via the website at
www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
#picaday5 on your tweet deck ~ just follow
@28CJohnson on Twitter, & you won't miss a day of the
golf season! It is more fun when you are here though!
*******************************
Inquire in the Golf Shop, next time you stop in to confirm your user name and password
for online tee times, making it easy to know the next time your group is on the 1st tee!
Lower Range now an option to work on your game, just take care and be aware of golfer's
playing #15, safety first!
Please take heed and use your best etiquette in keeping your Club at its' finest:
~by always repairing your ball marks & filling those divots
~golf attire is required, denim is allowed
~no pistachios or sunflower seeds on the course
~& please dispose of your cigarette & cigar butts accordingly
Thank you!
Official ballots are in the mail to all shareholders. Exercise your right to vote, and get
your ballot returned to the Club by 630pm May 21st, when the Annual Meeting is called to
order.
Please return your sealed ballot, when convenient, to either Clint, or Sue in the
Business Office, and thank you candidates! Good luck all!
No ACES yet at RCC, but when there is, and you are here, it means a free drink for
everyone at the Club that day. (21 and over....) Hole-in-One Insurance covers all of our
members, we keep track, and then charge each member $1/per ace from the previous

season. So feel free to take proper aim, use your good eye, and knock it in!
We love a reason to make things all the more fun, and you'll want to be here, so you don't
miss out!
Join the Coffee Club! Pay $25 today, and enjoy fresh coffee all season long in the
Grillroom at RCC! Sign-up sheet ready to go, and the coffee is always available, thank you
for your support. I hear it goes great with a little Irish Cream...

New Member Promo! Details, numbers, and applications are available on the website
www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
20+ new members so far, thank you & welcome to your new Club! All of your
comped amenities (guest passes/cart passes are in the Golf Shop, envelope with
your name on it, ready to use on your next visit.) See Kyle Ekstrom for Club
Storage, and make yourselves at home! F& B credit is sitting on your account as
well, just waiting for you to take advantage!
Men's & Women's Locker Room inventory underway, and a waiting list has formed
for full lockers....See Clint to get a locker at the end of this week, and I"ll reach out to
those on the list to get you moved in to your new digs. Thank you! A nameplate list will
start as well, and we'll get them printed and on your new locker just as soon as few more
chime in. 1-time $50 charge for the nameplate, and we hope you keep it on there forever!
This is year 3 for Men's Locker room founding sponsors, enjoy 1 more year rentfree! All other renters will auto-renew as of May 31st, and a rental fee will appear on your
next statement, thank you!

Mother's Day Brunch is now booked solid. Thank you all for your early
reservations, big groups too! We look forward to seeing you this Sunday
at RCC for a tasty brunch buffet!
Upcoming at RCC:
Hours of Availability Food Service:
Tuesday - Friday ~ 11am to 9pm
Saturday ~ 11am to 7pm
Sunday ~ Mother's Day Brunch service only
Monday ~ No Food Service ~ Snack Bar & Cocktail Service only
Regular Weekend Breakfast service will start Saturday May 18th, and breakfast is
then served every Saturday & Sunday from 7am to 11am, on the weekends
5/8 WWL Opening Banquet
5/9 Men's League Opening Scramble
Get your group signed up and look forward to perhaps the last Men's League Buffet
featuring Chef Jake's Famous Grilled Meatloaf
5/12 Mother's Day Brunch

5/15 WWL Opening Evening Shamble
5/20 3rd Anniversary of the 20th Anniversary Great Harvest Golf Classic

Save the Dates:
Ole Master Member/Guest July 5, 6 & 7
93rd Annual Men's Arrowhead July 24-28
71st Annual Women's Arrowhead August 8-10
***New Weekend in 2019 for the Four-ball***
September 6-8
Have a great week!

